
0lcndid; Miisieal Program
.' ; tMceifs P. M.
German - American Musicians

. PROGRAM.

' Aftsrnoon.
IN CONCERT HALL.

1:S0 p tn. Ontral City Mermaids.
1:45 p. m. Vocal solo, little Mlsa

Devlin.
2 p.m. Address by Mr. Zeferlno Dcm-Inwue- s;

subject, "The New Agriculture
of Mexlo." Mr. Domlnguez will present
to the National Corn ansorlatlon a solid
silver trophy of exquisite dealgn, valued
at l.iw, to be annually awarded to
stutlepts' judging teams from agrlcul-utr- al

colleges.
2:46 p. m. lloneers of the west have

an interesting program. Hon.
ft. N. Yost. preident of the Nebraska
rionenrs' association, will have charge
of the program.

Music) by George Green and his band.
short address of welcome, Hon. Mar-

tin Langtion, chairman of committee.
Response. Hon. A, N. Yost, president

State Pioneers' association.
Address, General J. H. Culver of

Mllford.
Address. Dr. George L. Miller.
Address by Lorenzo

Crounse.
Evening.

CONCERT OF GERMAN-AMERICA- N

MUSICIANS.
p. tn., Omaha Ma.ennarc.hor, Prof.

Charles Petersen, director.
Bcl.aefei's Sonntagslled
Krohslnn Marsch E. Neumann
Bums Solo Herr Peter Laux
Juanlta Neapolitan Folksong
Helectlon by the double quartet,

Omana Zither club, Mr. Henry
Hchaber. director.

An der Bkauen Donau Waller. .Strauss
Abendgebet Krauxer
Hute Beheld' loh.. B. Isemann

Moving Picture Theater Program;
On , .Lane Cut-Uf- f, Overland Limited;
prize1 section of Harrlman's syxt'-m- ,

V. i'. K. K., near Kearney, Neb.; Rail-
roading In England, on the London
Northwestern K. R.J Frontier Day In
Cheyenne. Cowboy Sports; Railway
Trip li 'the Tyrol; 0"er the Austrian
Alps; Falls of the Rhine.

Model KJtchen.
t to 10:30 a. tn. Laboratory.
3 tn 4 p. tn. Lectures: "Food Ita Re-

lation to Invalids," Edith Mary Wil-
cox, University of South Dakota; "La-
bor Saving; Devices," Edna Day, Uni-
versity of Missouri; "Bacteria In Re-
lation to Diseases" (Illustrated), Dr. H.
H, Walt, University of Nebraska,

Auction sale of prise corn Including
grand champion ears promptly at.
o'clock.

Free Moving Picture Show
Modern farm methods illustrated by

moving pictures in Murphy Building.

Shows Every Hour
Every of the is heated 40 big furnaces.

and
8 m. m.

- """mini ' .- ,i

COAL MEN RlCjv ON

Iowa and H.tauka PetVsri Say Eoads

Are Not Pair.

DEMURRAGE

Propose that Railway. " Fnrnlsb.

Cars for Lfalln Within Flva
lnya from Time Ordered

or II Fined.

Coal dealers of Iowa and Nebraska. In

hotel Wednesday, dis-

cussed
esslon at the Rome

a reciprocal demurrage bill and con-aldar- ed

how best to "get even" with the
railway companies which l.iey believe are

deal. II. Inot giving then a square
t .i,. nf Mnralialltown,', la., secretary of

the association., drew up a proposed bill to

be presenu-- th..Vat legislatures of

.he two sWvs and .the. mojnlngwas
ioken upArf'f :unir 1fc- - r ...

The proposed ?.1IU- provides that the rail-

road iompanieshall furnish cars for load-ln- ir

within five, days from the time ordered
or be subject. to a floe of $5 a day per car
for delay; for the movement of cars of not
less than fifty miles a day beginning within
twenty-fou- r bourse from the time the rail-

way company Is furnished with the bill of
lading, or be subject to a fine of V for
evorv dav that a run of fifty miles Is not

made; and providing for additional time
for unloading cars of large capacity, un-

der the present rulen all cars must be un-

loaded within house, but the
proposed bill provides tliat seventy-tw-o

hours shall be g1vn for unloading cars
having a capacity of more than 60.000

pounds.
The bMl. together with several amend-

ments offered, was referred to the traffic
pom mil tee, composed of S. S. Caldwell,
Otnaha; John Dorin, Lincoln; C. 8.
Frown.; Atlantic, : arid M. A. Moore.
IeMars, la. On account of the length of
the bill and the ImpoHanee of the questions
discussed the committee was not required
to report lto. the convention, but will go
over the proposition tlioroughly and present
the finished product U the two legislatures.
The members of the association will talk
with the representatives from their districts
and endeavor to get them Interested In the
lemurrage' bill.

Time for I'nloadlaa.
George W. Baldwin of Crete offered a
ouple of amendments, one to provide that

OMAliA THURSDAY,

THIS AFTERNOON

Pioneers'
Program

2:30 P. M.

Special Attractions Every
Hour in the Day

The Exposition has opened an Information Bu-

reau and has a complete list of rooms at from $1

per night down to $3 per week, or 50 cents per night.

INFORMATION BUREAU
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING, 17TH HARNEY STS.

Take Farnam or Harney street cars at Union or Burl-
ington railroad stations and get oft at Seventeenth street.

No extra, admission charges

50c Admission to All
Concerts, moving picture show and all the

buildings and exhibits included.
Children 25c
Free Band, Concerts

Delightful concerts every afternoon and
evening in Concert Hall.

Green's Band
part exposition thoroughly

IVlnln Entrance-15t- h Howard
Gates open from a. to 11 p.

TRAFFIC

WANT RECIPROCAL

forty-eigh- t

AND

the time for unloading shall not begin
when notice Is given, and the other that
when a dealer unloads a car within the
time limit, the time saved shall be applied
on another cap. F6r Instance) It, a, --car Is
unloaded within thirty-si- x hours, credit
for the twelve hours saved shall be allowed
on the unloading of another car.'

Another amendment was offered, which
requires the railway companies to pay 50

cents a ton more than the cost prtco for
all coal confiscated during blockades and
also requiring the payment of J10 per car
for failure to notify he consignee within
twenty-fou- r hours of such confiscation.
There was some discussion regarding the
advisability of prohibiting the railways
from confiscating coal for any purpose
other than operating mall, trains, but this
proposition was lost.

About 100 coal dealers from the two
states : attended the meeting, which was i

the semi-annu- al convention of the Coal
Dealer's Association of Iowa and Nebraska.
Among those present were President George
Gregory of Marshalltowny- - Vice President
H, T. Folson of Lincoln,' Secretary H,' L.
Ia!rd of Marshalltown,' the members of
the traffic committee . and the ' following
members of the executive committee: W.
W. McFarlane, Waterloo. Ia.; W. J. White,
Plattsmouth; and C. H. Chlsam, Omaha.

You "Will De .Welcome.
Com how visitors are cordially lnvlied

to visit and Inspect our modern brewery.
Cars labelled 24th and Ames or 35th and
Ames take you right to. Qur door. Com
and see us.

8TORZ BREWING COMPANY.

VAN COURT PAID FOR ROAD
K

Allowed Six Thousand Dollars by
County Board In Absence of

Law on Matter.
In the ahaence of any law prohibiting It

from doing It, the county board has allowed
E. P. Van Court J6.079.88 for repairing
Center street paving from Thirty-sixt- h to
Forty-secon- d streets adjacent to the county
poor farm. As a question as to the legal-
ity of the payment may be raised the
warrants will he held ten days to allow
any taxpayer to object.

The county board ordered the work done
In order to put the road along the poor
farm In the same condition as the road
on both sides of It. Mr. Van Court did the
work, but when It came to paying for It
the question w n raised whether the county
could do paving work Inside the city lim-

its, except Intersections. County Comptrol-
ler Solomon raised this question when he

For Making Fudge
and Tally get

A pure, fine-flavor- ed syrup that
makes the finest kind of candy. (yiilr I

la lea, Ue. and e tins at all fjroecra Y
'

A book of cooking n4 ''cidf-mkln- g recipes
-.

ft J t .
I

eat free on request At I II
'

C&KN FtODOCTS aQTNLNG Cfc tiW I
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passed on the claim. County Attorney
Magney was appealed t6 and he Bald there
Beemed to be no law prohibiting the
board from paying for it, so the board
passed the claim.

The board granted saloon licenses to
August Wolf and George II. MoArdle on
West Dodge street.

Ure voted against the Issuance of the
licenses.

CHICAGO MEN PRAISE SHOW

'Great," They Say, and "Omaha
the Natural Place for

Exposition."

la

"You can't boost the National Qorn ex
position too strong, for It deserves all that
has been said and all that might "be said,'
assorted Grant Rldgway, assistant general
manager of the Northwestern Tast com
pany of Chicago, who visited the exposition
with the Chicago grain dealers And Board
of Trade. "This seems to be the logical
place for holding such a show. Here we
saw long lines of farmers, trying to learn
how to Improve their crops,, and this was
more noticeable than at the Chicago show
last year. You may know It pleased me
when I tell you I am staying over a couple
cf days longer than I intended, that I might
have an opportunity to see as much as
possible."

"The National Corn exposition Is a big
thing for the farmer, a big thing for Omaha
and a big thing for tho country," said J.
C. Murray, manager of the grain depart-
ment of the Quaker Oats company, whose
headquarters Is In Chicago, "The people
of Omaha certainly have shown great en-

terprise In organizing a show of such pro-
portions, and I am glad to m It la being
appreciated by the large attendance.

"I would like to see this show made a
permanent feature, so that the farmers may
look forward from year to year to some
place to take their products to compete for
the prizes and also for some place where
they know they can go and learn something
to their advantage."

About fifty of the visiting grain dealers
were so Impressed with the National Corn
exposition that they decided to remain over
a day longer than they had anticipated to
have a better opportunity to look more
thoroughly into some of the exhlblis. Some
of tho members from Chicago went to Lin-
coln with the 8t. Louis dealers, who re-
turned Wednesday evening to spend the
evening at the exposition. The St. Louis-lan- s

will then spend Thursday in Kansas
C.ty. Those who remained over visited the
Omaha Grain exchange Wednesday morning
and nothing but words of praise weia he ird
from these visitors for the corn exposition.

POTTER WINDS UP AND QUITS

Receiver Pays All Creditor etf Omaha
Loan and Trast Company

In Fall.

By an order signed by District Judge
Kennedy the affairs of the Omaha Loan
and Trust company have been closed up
and William K Potter, receiver, has been
discharged.

There still remains 13,260.73 belonging to
the creditors who have failed to call for
their money. The court ordered this amount
paid over to the district clerk with the
names and addresses of those to whom It
belongs and he will pay It out when It Is
called for. The order also approves all
acts of the receiver and permits him to
destroy such of the records and corre-
spondence as are of no further use.

The company failed about six years ago,
but under the receivership of Mr. Potter
the creditors have been paid in full and
the Income on the property in his charge
has more than paid the expense of the

Welcome tn a tors
We extend a welcome to all corn show

visitors and cordially Invite you to visit
and Inspect our modern plant. Take cars
labelled 24th and Ames or Mth, and Amea
They land you right at our door.

6TORZ BREWING COMPANY.

NOTES- - ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Woman'': Club Current Topics Depart
ment Entertain Husbands.

CORN SHOW SPEAKERS HONORED

nvltatlons Continue to Come for A

for rhool Set While at
Home for Christmas Holi-

days Social Uoesln.

An enjoyable muslcale and lmprcmptu
entertainment was given Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Brown by the
members of the Current Topics department
of the Woman's club. The rooms were
decorated with cut flowers and palms and
the latter part of the evening coffee and
Ices were served In the dining room where
a pretty decoration of yellow and whits
wns used. The color scheme was carried
out In candles and flowers. Mrs. Edward
Johnson, president of the Woman's club
was In charge and assisting at the table
were Mrs. Mary G. Andrews and Mrs.
C H. Chlsm. Assisting through the rooms
besides Mrs.- - Johnson and Mirs. Brown
were Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. K. L. Stone and
Mrs. T. R. Ward. Taking part In the
muslcale program were Mr. J. G. Jones,
pianist; Miss Blanch Sorenson, soprano;
Miss Emily Cleves, violinist; Mr. Luculs
Fryor; tenor, and the accompanists were
Mrs. Edith L. Wsggoner, Miss Georgia
Ellsberry and Miss Grace Hancock. Follow-
ing the program, Mrs. Nellie Kedzle Jones
of Kalamazoo, Mich., gave the story of
The Other Wise Man," by Henry Van

Dyke, In, connection .with the hospitality
of the Omaha people to the out of town
guests. Mrs. H. L. Keefe ex-sta- te presi-

dent of the Federation of Woman's clubs
and Mr. Keefe each gave a short talk.
After which Mir. Edward Johnson was
called upon as "Mr. Johnson, the husband
of the president of the Wonan s club,
whereupon Mr. Johnson gave two appro
priate poems, one was entitled "The Club
Woman's Prayer." Dr. C. W. Hayes gave

short talk, finishing a most pleasing
entertainment. About. 150 guests were
present.

For Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Mary Gerard Andrews entertained

at luncheon Tuesday at the Young Men's
Christian association In honor of Mrs.
Nellie Kedzle Jones of Kalamazoo, Mich.
The table has a trimming of pink carna-
tions and ferns and covers were placed for
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mrs.
Ben Baker, Mrs. Samuel Rees, Miss Fitch
and Mrs. Andrews.

Informal Bridge.
Mrs. J. Lobman entertained Informally

at bridge Wednesday afternoon compli-
mentary to her daughter, Mrs. Leon Kline
of Pittsburg, Pa.; Miss Katz of Baltimore,
guest of Mrs. Victor Rosewater, and for
Mrs. Jacoby of California, guest of Mrs.
Hugo Brandels. Three tables of players
were present.

Mrs. Horace Everett of Council Bluffs
was hostess Wednesday afternoon at a
large afternoon tea. Many guests from
Omaha attended.

Bermo Club.
Mrs. J. H. Johnson entertained the Bermo

club Tuesday afternoon. A study of Men
delsohn was the subject of tho afternoon.
Mrs. E. H. Burnes reading the, biography
of the noted composer. 'One of Mendel-

sohn's compositions, "Herald Angels," was
sung by tho club. Others contributing to
the program were, Mrs. II. T. Sellers,
who sang a solo, and Master Bert John
son. who whistled and sang. Mrs. Howard
Ochiltree was a guest of the club. Tlio
next meeting will be January 5, with Mrs,
F. J. Jorgenaen.

Ilrldsre Luncheon Club.
Mrs. Will Roney was hostess Tuesday

at luncheon for the members of the TueB
day Bridge Luncheon club. Those present
were Mesdames C. B. Liver, G. H. Cramer,
H. H. Boyle, J. B. Jack, R. E. Rogers,
William Shropshire, Wllllum, Campbell, C.
R. Jewell, Mucke, F. F. Porter and J. F.
Wagner.

Card Clab.
Mrs. Etta Burgess, entertained the mem

bers of the Gate City Card club Monday
evening at her resldenec, 844 South Thirty- -

third street. The evening was spent play
Ing high five, after which luncheon was
served. Mr. E. J. Lepley secured the first

aosonononononoaonoi

MftlE. YALE'S

HAIR TONIC
This well known toilet article Is

exteuslvely used and highly reo-o- ni

menoeq by usu auu wouion
everywhere. It Is a standard ar
tide of iaetlctg reliability. Unie,
Yale says: "I oan consuientluusly
recommend tuy Hair Tonio to all
woo are in ne4 of an article of
this kind. I have used It myself
for ever thirty years, and Uie
perfect oondltlon of my hair and
scalp la sufficient proof of Its

and harmless efficacy.
Hundreds of thousands of people
all over the olvUlaed world willay aa much la faver of Tale
Hair Tonla as I can." Tale Hair
Tonlo Is good tor Falling Hair,
Thin Hair and Orar Hair. Itla ame reoommeodad for Soalp
Treatment
A lUst Elfldeut Iilr Dressing

Far the perfect grooming of lashair nothing exueie Tale Hatr
Tonic It gives tbe hatr a delight-
ful sextwre. glosa, eoftneaa and
richness or tint. Everyone oan
use it with aeolded benefit to
Hair and Boalp. .

Tale's Hair Tonle oomea In three
slsea Our special prices
t5o size, special 23t
60c alge, special 45
11.00 pcial......g9i

Ask for a free copy of Mad tineTale's Souvenir Book atour Toilet Ouods Department. Al-
so mailed free to those living out
of town. Write for a eopy.

Drug

M

O
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Special
Bargain

nmBOnaiwrtmeKimum

Omaha
Attention

An Extra Special Christmas Present
AN ENTIRE DRESS PATTERN FOR $2.98

An Appropriate Chrittman Present fr Your Wife, Mother, Sister or Daughter

Pattern contains six yards of 50-in- ch
all-wo- ol Cassi-mere- s,

Victoria Suitings, Fancy Worsteds or Ladies'
el ei a a a a n

Cloths, in plain or mixtures. Specially (JTTSlIT
uuapicu iur i anor-mau- e ouiis. ii-vur- y

Yard Guaranteed Worth 1.50-ENT- IRE

SIX YARDS FOR

prize and Mrs. Elisabeth Mitchell the
second. The meeting was the first since
the club was organised and hereafter
meetings will be held at the residences of
the various members, taken tn alphabetical
order, Monday evenings. Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Dove were admitted Into the club and
the following were" present: Mesdames
Etta Burgess, a. H. Draper, Elisabeth
Mitchell, J. L. Dolph, Ousty Tremalnc,
Hallle Wheaton, Messrs. E. J. Lepley, J.
W. Wheaton, J. A. Garrison, J. Milton
Shay, Miss Florence Burgess and. Mr. and
Mrs. R, W. Dove.

Don't Worry Club.
Mrs. Ferris was hostess Tuesday at the

meeting of the Don't Worry club. ' The
guests and members present were Mes
dames 8. Smith. E. Jackman. Thomas A.
Pleronnet, John Bwart out, F. SchtJx, James
Cahlll, 8. Johnson, J. H. Peterson, W. H.
Harper, E. Olson and Hattle Darnell.

Carpenter-Clnbana-- h.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Clabaugh Issued
Invitations Wednesday for the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Ellen Clabaugh, to Mr.
Gilbert Elmo Carpenter, which will take
place Wednesday evening, January 8, at
8 o'clock at the home, 19L2 South Thirty- -
third street. After the ceremony there will
bo a reception for the wedding guests. Rev.
T. J. Mackay will perform the ceremony
and the only attendants will be four chil-
dren. The flower girls will be little Misses
Eleanor Carpenter, sister of the groom, and
Virginia Forbes. The ribbons will be
stretched by Messrs. I. Carpenter, Jr.,
and Harry Carpenter, cousin and brother
of the groom. About 350 Invitations were
issued.

Benson Kenatna-ton- .

Mrs. W. S. Wardlaw was hostess Tues-
day at the meeting of the Benson Ken-
sington club. There was a grab bag, each
member bringing a Christmas present.
During the afternoon twelve black Dinah
dolls were made to be given to orphan
children. Those present were Mesdames
J. P. Daly, C. C. Williams, F. E. Young,
L. I. Goodln, L A. Longacre, J. Gallagher,
J. Noble, O. C. Ager, Henry Baker, George
Stlger and Gus Wolf.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor Page Issued

cards Tuesday a 7 o'clock supper Mon-
day evening, December 28, In honor of their
daughter. Miss Nannie Page, who returns
the day before Christmas from Miss
Spence's school In New York, to spend the
holidays with her parents.

Miss Ella Maa Brown entertained In-

formally at bridge Wednesday evening at
her home. Mrs. Bradway of Chicago, who
has been the guest of Miss Moorehead was
to have been the honor guest, but Mrs.
Bradway had to leave Tuesday evening for
Chicago to meet her father, Mr. Smith,
with whom she Is to take an extended
eastern trip.

Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr., will be hostess
for the meeting of the Original Bridge club
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. King. 8302 Woolworth avenue,
will give a children's cotillion for her
daughter, Miss Marietta King, Wednesday
evening, December 30. About fifty guests
will be present and Mr. Chambers will lead
the German.

Miss Alice Swltxler was hostess Wednes-
day afternoon for the meeting of the new
Kensington club. Nine members were pres-

ent and the afternoon spent with needle-
work.

Come and no Gossip.
Mrs. Mary H. Dundy of New York City,

who Is visiting relatives and friends, Is

spending the week the guest of Mrs. J. M.

Metcalf.
Rev. Robert B. H. Bell left Tuesday for

his new home In Des Moines. Mrs. Bell,
who Is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Peck, will not go for some time. Her
departure will depend on her small daugh-
ter Barabara, who is still In the hospital.

Miss Peggy Polleys of St. Paul, Minn.,
who came on for the coming-ou- t party of
Miss Amy Gilmore, leaves Wednesday for
her home.

Mrs. R. E. Crandell and children of Chap-

man. Neb., are expected to arrive Wednes- -
J day and will be the guests of Mrs. Cran- -

dell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Weller, during the holidays.

Mrs. Keefe of Walthlll, Neb., arrived
Monday and Is the guest of Mrs. F. H.
Cole. Mr. Keefe arrived Tuesday evening
and will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Cole for the remainder of the week.

NEW DIRECTOIRE CHEMISE

It la n Combination Garment
Corset Cover and

of

The daintiest things imaginable are being
shown In chemise for wear with tho long,
hlpless corset. The elimination of the petti- -

n a HAcurv tn ippuri the aooroved ef- -

feet with the sheath gowns has necessi-- :
tated an extension of the chemise to the
shoe tops and this, with the silk drop is
quite sufficient. In consequence the skirt

'

of the new chemise Is most elaborate,
The garment Is made of the softettt. finest,
most clinging material and Is elaborately

klns-?- t with lace Inserting. A flimsy, scanty
flounce may finish the foot of the skirt. But
unlike the chemise of past seasons, this sea-

son's model the directolre model Is worn
outside instead of under the corset and the

; waist Js a loose fit serving as a corset
cover. This hides the lines of the corsU
and at the same time preserves the slim,
clinging effect.

Corn Manns Without Eggs.
One cup yellow cornmeal, one cup of

flour, one good tablespoonful of lard, one-ha- lf

cup sugar, one-ha- lf teaspoon silt, two
good teaspoons baking powder, enough
sweet milk to make It thin batter. Mix dry
Ingredients together first, then rub in lard
and add milk and beat well for five min-
utes. Bake In muffin tins In a hot oven
twenty minute

in Hfm ..Hiis um HUB I l'"1!
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SHOOTS SELF IN THE MOUTH

Young Farmer Attempts Death as Re-se- tt

of Too Moon Smoke
nnd Drink.

Financial troubles brought on by the
excessive use of cigarettes and liquor are
given as the cause of the attempted sui-
cide of Wililam Tappe. a young farmer
who lives with his wife on their newly
purchased place on the Military road, half
a mile northwest of Benson. Seizing a
loaded shotgun when he entered the house
about S o'clock Tuesday evening, Tappe
placed the muzzle. In his mouth and pulled
the trigger. In spite of the frantic efforts
of his wife to prevent the tragedy.

Although the roof of his mouth and half
his face was torn away by the heavy
charge , and several shot penetrated the
brain tissue, Tappe still lives, although
Drs. Hall and Raber of Benson say that
death will ensue within twenty-fou- r or
forty-eig- ht hours. The man is entirely
conscious and talks Intelligently.

The couple have no children. Tappe Is
24 years old. It Is said by friends of the
couple that they never quarreled further
than Mrs. Tappe s remonstrances with her
husband for drinking. He was Intoxicated
somewhat at the lime lie attempted suicide.

Deadly FrlRht
possesses sufferers from lung trouble tip
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

NO REST FOR MAIL CLERKS

Christmas Rush Is Too Grent to Per-
mit of Holiday Lay-

offs.

With the approach of the holidays the
railway mall clerks of the Omaha dlslrkt
will have to forego their usual layoffs rnd
do extra duty to help out in the holiday
mail rush. This order will affect ab ut
13S of the railway mall men In and about
Omaha who are ordinarily granted layoffs
from one to three or four days after having
completed, their round trip runs. The
Omaha & Ogden fast m II, train No. 9.
which has but fourteen clerks on the regu-
lar daily runs, will be given seven adJi;
tlonal extra duty men to help out on the
holiday rush. An additional twenty-fiv- e

clerks have been assigned to duty in assist
ing In handling registered mall matter be-
tween the postofflcea and different stations.
The extra labor Imposed upon the railway
mall clerks will t.nly extend to December 26.

W. 8. Toxwood has been transferred from
tho Omaha & Chadron division to the

i4 to
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H Christmas shopping made easy atCourtney's. Ws have searched themarkets of the world to buy foryour Christmas dinner, and have thebest line of novelties ever broughtto Omaha for you to aeleot from.

Table Decorations and Favors.
Carload of Christmas Trees.
ChrUtmas Tree Decorations and Can-

dles.
French Fruits In 1. 2, S and b.

boxes.
Frlendnhlp Wafers.

Grman Cream Sticks.Nurnberg Lebkuchen.
c.

Johnson's Educators, all varieties.Japanese Crab Meat
Cluster Raisins.
Plum Puddings.
Mince Meat.
Stuffed Prunes.
Lowney's, Alegrettl's and Woodward's

fine Oandlen.
Fresh Strawberries. French Endive.Head Lettuce. Japanese Persimmons.

Florida Grape Fruit.English Hothouse Grapes.
French Artichokes. Alligator Pears.

TeL Soug. 647.
Private Exchange

I Connects

MS,

oi.s, A 1
ftaea, a cu. 13

Visitors to

Omaha A Ogden division. Charles L. Wst-- k

ns has been appointed register transier
cleik vice George Lhitfle.d. transferred
to road duty on the Omaha & Ogden divi-

sion. Morris D. Cultra has been appolu ed
to a roul r run on the Omaha Ogden

Alfied J. Anderson has been trans-lerre- .l

Iroin the Columbus & Albion to the
Om.Jia Ogilcn division. All of these

appointments have been made on
account of the increase of the malls In

regular transit- -

IMPLEMENT MEN HEAR PAPERS

Prof. Davidson of Ames Talks on Com-

parative Value of Gasoline and
Denatured Alcohol.

The Joint convention of implement deal-

ers heard a program of technical Interest
at the convention meeting Wednesday
morning In Crelghton taalL Paperg were
read as follows:

"Comparative Value of Gasoline and De-

natured Alcohol for Power, Light and
Heat," Prof. J. B. Davidson, . Ames, la.,
Iowa State Agricultural college.

"Shall the Implement Dealer Handle
Automobiles?" William Krotter. Stuart,
Neb.

"Buying Goods," A. Spooner, Mondamln,
la.

"FafTels Post," by a representative of
.he South Platte association.

"The Relation of the Manufacturer and
Jobber to the Retail Dealer," Jerome
Shamp, Lincoln, Neb.

The associations holding this Joint meet-
ing are the South Platte, and the Nebraska
and Western Iowa Implement and Vehicle
Dealers' associations. At the Thursday
morning meeting committees will report
and officers will be selected.

BOY CF THE NAVY AT HOME

Jay Parr, Sharpshooter from Battle-
ship Maryland, Visits Folks

In Omaha. ., ,
i

After spending four years In the United
States navy, mostly on the battleship
Maryland, as a sharpshooter. Jay Parr. 2t
ears old. and son of Mike Parr, who con-

ducted a drug store at Tenth and Howard
streets for many years before his death,
Is In the city visiting the family of Patrol-
man Frank Goodrich at 602 North Forty- -

first avenue. The latter was a close friend
of the young man's father. Jay Parr ar-r- lJ

tn Omaha after being honorably dis-
charged from the Maryland, and soon will
go to Plattsmouth to see hta mother,' who
ts living at the Masonic Old People's Home
at that place.

rOOD CENTER. JJ
RESTAURANT ON SECOND FLOOR

Japanese

e

coubtbtbt's corns axo?offers you only the best of every-
thing. Coffee properly blended. Ourown dally roasting.
Tryona Tea, worth 80c, per lb....60oHplces, absolutely pure and thef I next quality.
Chocolates and Cocoa, all kinds.
Gelatine of every make.Bring your friends to see thia busy, .

shop. .

Courtney's Ankola Corffee, per lb., tSo
8 lba for ....iLOO

BAXr-MTWUT- B OOFm VOTS.
An ideal Christmas present fur thehousewife.
1 lb. of the famous Ankola CoffeermSK with every, pot until Christ- -

mas. We are exclusive agents',The finest pot made.
XJT OVM UQXTOm SSPn.BTlCBVT
?."he llrt tock ef high gradeVVInes, Liquors and Champagnes Inthe west. All the standard brands ofWhisky. Brandy Olna and Klinmelfor hounehold and medicinal purposes '

Just received from France; for ourChristmas trade, all the popular Cord-ials und Llueurs.

ourtney & Go,
j u Departments. Seventeenth and Bouglaa Streetg 5

h fk.

8

&

".

Stock Clearance Sale
Suils, Overcoats and

Rain Coats.
Sold Up (o $30, at

"Vollrraep's
"Expert Clothes Filters"'

117 South Ulh Street


